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instruments, and hostile sign'lls do not indlICc 
chan[(es to product mix. 
Competitors react to perceived market signals 
from a new product's launch decisions (broad 
targetin[(, penetration pncmg, advertising 
intensity, and product advantage). Analysis by 
IIultink ,lilt! I.angcrak (2002) on the effects or 
three perceived market signals on the strength 
and speed of competitive reaction shows that 
incumbents consider high advantage new prod-
ucts to be hostile and consequential and regard 
penetration pricing and intense advertising to 
be hostile, especially in t~lst-gr()wing markets. 
Their results also reveal that broad targeting is 
not perceived to be hostile, especially not when 
used by entrants with an aggressive rcputation 
and that pcrceived signals of hostility and 
commitment positively impact the strength of 
reaction while perceivcd consequence signal 
positively impacts the speed of reaction. 
I-low do we analyze competitive effects of' 
new-product introductions and deletions and 
proactive and reactive actions by compctitor 
firms? Shankar (2006) analyzcs actions and 
actions in product linc, price, and distribution, 
which include both anticipation and reaction 
components of market leaders and followers. 
1 lis results show that market leaders have higher 
product line elasticities than followers, and that 
unlike tilllowers, leaders have greater reaction 
elasticities than an ticipation elasticities. These 
findings arc useful in predicting which competi-
tors will react in what marketing mix instrument. 
Competitive analysis involving new-product 
entries and competitor responses have been 
based primarily on their impact on sales and 
market share. However, it is important to 
analyze their effects on the profits and finn 
values oj' different competitors, including the 
introducing firm. What are the competitive 
entry strategies that ensure hoth sail'S and profit 
growth ,llld firm value) What arc the competitor 
response strategies that result in market growth, 
but improved market position and profitability 
for incumbents? \Ve do not yet have good 
answers to these questions. 
OTr rLR ]ssur·:s 1'" Co'\ll'ET1TI\L A'J.\I.YS1S 
Competitive analysis can be enriched hy 
including three topics that arc becoming 
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incI'C<lsingly important fiJI' firms in ,\ growing 
competitive landscape. These topics arc compet-
itive benchmarking, COTl\crgence analysis, and 
coopctition. 
Competitin: analysis can be cnhanced by 
including competitive benchmarking. Competi-
tive benchmarking invol ves analysis of the tilcal 
brand, SBU, or firm relative to the strongest 
competitor(s) and is typically done for strategies 
such as pl'Oduct strategy, promotion strategy, 
marketing communication strategy, sales force 
strategy, distribution strategy, and pricing; 
strategy. CompetitiYC benchmarking is closely 
related to analysis of best practices. 
Competitive analysis is complex in converging; 
ll1'lrkets. Convergence is a process by which 
the boundaries across industries, businesses, 
markets, geographies, or customer experiences 
become blurred, creating new competitors 
till' firms (Shankar, Ancarani, and Costabile, 
20 10). Convergence competltlOn increases 
in an economic downturn, involving new 
technologies, modified customer needs, and 
unconventional competitors, and market rules. 
For example, Danone's Danacol, a cholcsterol-
lowering yogurt, is a convergent offering, 
resulting from the comingling of the food 
and pharmaceutical industries. Danacol's 
competitor set includes players fi'om both t<lOd 
and pharmaceutical industries. When a firm 
from one industry crosses over and enters a 
market in another industry, it creates a conver-
gent offering. For example, Apple enten:t! the 
cell phone handset industry through its iPhone, 
while remaining in the computing and music 
player industries. The convergent firm gains 
compctitive advantage by being present in 
different industries with common technologies 
and sometimes, customers. Convergence can 
also be created when firms li'om different 
industries fulfill a customer nced with different 
types of offerings. For example, Danonc from 
the f()()d industry offers a cholesterol-lowering 
yogurt, while Pfizer fi·om the drug industry 
markets a cholesterol-reducing drug, Lipitor. 
Competitive analysis will not be complete 
without a review of (oo/ielilifJI1- the term uscd to 
describe the situation where competitors in one 
market COOpe1'<lte in sOll1e otht.:r market(s) (Bran-
denburger and Nalcblutr, 19%). l'irms engaged 
in coopctition coopcrate in those m.lrkcts or 
311 l'oll1pt,titi\ t' ,"Lllysis 
,,111.11,1111, IlhITL' Ihe'l he'lit'lc' th,lI ,uLh L'lIOI'-
LT,III,,11 \\111 Ie,ld III f.lltlLlhk tlUIlOIllL', ,lId1 ,h 
,'",1 1,'dLlcll"Il, qu,llltl illlprOle'IllL'I1I, ,md prlliit 
1l1LTI',hl' 1',,1' l'\,\lllpk, 1'(11 (ILl ,ll1d ('ell!!L'tI!, 
ILldlllllfl,d 1'llfll!,L'tlt"r, ill l1l,lnl .1lJ!(I lll<lrkL'h 
,111 lund th,' II miLl, l'llol1t'ratL'd III ,1];1rin!! l'olllIHI-
I1I'nh c"'(o; 1'11'.1 nL'II (.11' Ihel dl'lt:!opl'l1 till' thl' 
1.1Ir"pI"ln lll,lrh,t in 2110:; .. \ !!lHld CllI11petitil e 
,In,llI ,i, e'tluld includL' ,l"eSSl1lCI)[ of l't)operition 
"pportlll1111L'S ,md potL'l1ti'11 in difll:rl'nl l1];1rkets 
II ith dlfkrcnl ((ll11pdilors. SUi'll <In ,1Iull sis is 
tlpi(alll donL' u,in!! !!'\lllL' th,'orl'lic millie Is. 
l :ol1lpclitil l' ,\lull sis refers to the el alll,llion 
of ,tr,\te!!ies rclating' 10 ,I ti)cal hr,lIld, product, 
Sill, or lin11 rL"i,llilc to current ,lIld potential 
L'ompcliltlrs in its markel or industry, Compeli-
IiI l' ,m'llI sis is undertaken helill'l' the formulation 
and dL'ldopl1lent of positioning' strategy, ,alue 
proposititlns, and marketing mi\ strategies, It is 
'Ilso undel'l,lken till' a nell IlI'<ll1d or product, 
in particular, prior to its launch in ,I nCII 
markct. Ci,ll11e thL'orL'tic I110l1cls arc useful tools 
for competitil e ,mal) sis. Competitile analysis 
in ,I 1lL'lI ··produl·t cl1lr) con!e\! il1l ol\es ,\ solid 
lIndrrstandillg' oLI fr,\l11ell 01'1.. lh,ll compriscs thc 
dctnmin'lIlts of llclI-producl entry strategy, its 
intnrclalionship lIilh l'Ill11petitor response, and 
thc dri'ers of competitor rcspOllse. COl11pctitilc 
,mall sis can bc cnrichcd by including compct-
iti,e benchmarking, ClHl\Crgcllcc analysis, and 
coopetition an'llysis. 
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competitor analysis 
f/en/mtesh Shanka}' 
COII/fiefifll}, ({l/a/)lsis rcfers 10 the strategic evalu-
,ltion or thc strengths and wcaknesses of current 
,lIld potential competitors IiII' a f(lcal hrand in its 
market(s) or feu' a {(lcal strategic business unit 
(SllU) or firm in thcir industry(ies). Competitor 
analysis can he done at the product-market level, 
the SHU level, or the firm level. The main 
purpose ofcompctitor analysis is to develop busi-
ness and marketing strategics that arc based on 
sustainable competitivc advantage. The climen-
sions of strengths and wcaknesscs inelude finan-
cial resources, human rcsources, corc capabilities 
,1Ild compctencies, order of entry 'lllvantage or 
disadvant,lge, manuhlcturing expcrtise, research 
and dcvelopment (R&D) expertise, brand L:l]uity, 
distribution clout, pricing power, promotional 
cap,lhility, and execlltion ability. Each current 
competitor analysis 31 
and potential competitor is ,tssessL:d on these 
dimensions and a prohlc oj' e<lI:h compctitor is 
dcvcloped. An overall assessment is made on 
who the key competitors an: and what critical 
strengths and weaknesses they bring to bear on 
the market. Such an assessment helps brands 
and hrms anticipate future competitor actions 
and reactions and exploit any weaknesses or gaps 
in the market or the industry. Thus, competitor 
analysis provides a critical input to the develop-
ment of a firm's competitive marketing' strategy. 
At the linn and SHU levels, competitor 
analysis involves the assessment of all relev,tnt 
firms in the relevant industries. 'When applied 
at the brand level, competitor analysis is useful 
in f{lrmulating brand-positioning strategy. 
Customer perceptions of each brand '5 strengths 
and weaknesses in a g'iven product market 
provide the inputs for deriving a perceptual map 
for that market. Using this information and data 
on the location and size of customer preferences, 
a brand can develop its positioning strategy, 
Competitor analysis helps brands differentiate 
themselves from other brands, 
A good competitor analysis should include 
assessments of both CUlTL:nt and potential 
future competitors, Future competitors include 
marketers of substitute products and those with 
alternative technologies capable of satisfYing 
customer nccds in the rclcvant markets or 
industries. Competitors are typically identified 
first in the core product market and then in 
the adjacent or peripheral product markets. 
The most direct or relevant competitors can 
be identif'ied on the basis of an analysis of 
the market structure, which includes such 
cOllsiderations as similarity of served nceds, 
substi tu tability, cross-price elasticity, switching 
costs, and pcrccptual positions. With the rapid 
global growth in the penetration of Ihe Internet, 
the competitor sets fiJI' most brands and firms 
ha\c broadened to include players from diflcn:nt 
product markets and countries. Furthermore, 
a firm's competitor in onc market could be its 
collaborator in another market, in particular, 
in the hi-tech industry. A sound compClitor 
anal)sis should incorporate the implications or 
such possibilitics. 'J'he competitor set fill' any 
brand or business unit or firm is dynamic as new 
players enter its markets and existing players 
lea ve those markers. Thercf{JI'(~, competitor 
32 cllstOlller analysis 
,mahsis is pcrttll'llled at intcnals of a \ car or 
lcss. 
Competitor analysis is :l useful tool fil!· 
deciding whether to launch a new product. By 
combining cO!llpctitor analysis with an analysis 
of own streng·ths and wcaknt:sses and of cxtt:rnal 
opportunitit:s and threats, flrms can hettt:r 
dt:cide whether to introduce a new product. 
Firms typically decide to launch products \\"hen 
their strengths relative to their competitors 
outweigh their relative weaknesses in markets 
where opportunities surmount threats. 
The term, mJ1lpclilllr 111111(),sis, is used 
interchangeably with another term, (limpelifiu 
tllltilysis, although competitive analysis typically 
refers to the assessmt:nt of a business situation 
with a vicw to develop a sound business strategy 
or marketing strategy relativc to competitors. 
Competitor analysis provides ,111 important 
b,lSis f~)\· thc development of such a strategy. 
Competitor analysis is an essential element of 
any marketing plan. Tn a typical marketing 
plan, it is a part of situational analysis, which is 
f~)lIowed by marketing objeetivcs and marketing 
strategy. 
Sec also compelitiv!! mlil~)lsis; lIIarketillg sfl"ateg),; 
marketing strategy 1//1it/els 
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cllstolller analysis 
BII/T)']. /Jab ill alld h·ric C. Hllrris 
Few would ,Hguc with the notion that customers 
hold a key to success !<1I. businesscs in compet-
itive industries. Customers arc the su!Jsct of 
consumers who choose to interact meaning·full) 
with a particular business entity. Businesses, 
thercf<lt·c, arc challcnged to convert consumers 
into customers and once they h,lve done so, to 
